
FOLKS
Not. 22—Riehari for trapu* on th*

p coin Ira and uing threaten»)«ning Ungaags 
rioted, «m3 6^nward «1m Krone;

root*, ordered In
to keep the pence end he of good heherieee Car
eU month*. "

94—Patrick Reilly end **■ MeMerm,
----- ■* ““ trapue on the premier* of Lew-

bo t u Gilfoy did not appear to 
„ y were diem lewd.

Abram McLean, end Duncan Melanie, charg
ed with aaeaalt on the eity Marshal, Melanin 
not idealised, MeLean eonvicfid, land 40* with 
conte, or he it*primmed .me m nth.

ki—Une. D. Breun .for erecting end conttnn- 
i»F a nuieence or ohetrnetioo'en Sydney ntolM,

rone* Gilfoj

led with ber charme, he ofiered to giro her the .irate, aad that hi wan «object to erile, tie 
a receipt in full for the rent, if ehe would Sta. la awwar to anew qeeaiinoa. he aaid that 
giro bin* one kin*. The little wife was to had came to Eailaad to pet kiaaeelf coder the 
boiling with wrath in an instant at the pro- •/Dr- Hell, of Loedea, who saw
Cliuto SUZSTMT ,kel B,de ™ of S. 5T£7tJ

" eerypoor, ^**^ - —u W«leer.
and it may com* hard to pay the rent, hot

oouriemd.tned one ehilliag^tthate which often spoil* the degttorreotype.

It ie related of the late Dr. Nathaniel 
nwditch, that when at the age of twenty- 
m yearn he tailed on an East Indian 
yaga, and he took peine to instruct the 
iw of the ship in the art of narigatioo.

BABZARD'8 GAZETTE
Sybil Aaa, daaghmr

“The landlord left, and h«a not called IF.ALED Tenders will he

We weeMeeUtbewhen her paator laid toAa old
Hhntrale not only the rah* ofi her—" God hen not

No, sir; I here a «object of providing a proper andbet the advantage of
■ttiagsita thanvery good appetite still.

HASZARli'S GAZETTE, DECEMBER 3.
i Gordon Bennett, the editor of the 

i York Herald, has purchased en eie- 
I residence, late the property of Joedph 
White, « the Fifth avenue.

PeneoKsL.—Mr. Buchanan's family cir
cle consista, for the preaent, of Mr. and 
Mien Lae, (bis nephew end niece), Mrs. 
George Pitt, of Philadelphia, amlrar. 
Appleton, hie late secretary of legation in 
London. Colonel Ramsay ia on n eieit 
with him. Miss Lane, a beautiful and 
highly accomplished lady, does the honors 
of the mansion with the same grace end 
affability which gained her so much popu
larity at the heed of her uncle’s establish
ment in Loudon.

Cnsawtno SiMrucire.—The following 
in extract from a beautiful naite letter that 
has beeu confidentially handed to us for 
inspectiv: :—“A young lady presents lier 
compliments to Captain A. K. N. Tve
toes rue, el the ship Piinceu, and if lie 
only would bring home with him the next 
time the American Sea Serpent, and giee

d°'e,rwihe*, an* call it leddy O Breen, now? raide, ihe di.per.tr resell, sf lb

O.Bnrn* with as S.—“ Arrah, Teddy, ' Moawima.—The follow leg wrap shows that 
■a’ «man"t yer name Teddy O’Bryee be- there dsfadadpeople are eeogintoleiief theaawleee 
lore ye loll oulAlrelend?” . ""'he proapeet of BeehananV ehciioe to the

Sure it was, my derlin." Pveentoaey of the Ceiled 8,ale* Whether he
■ ' ■ .Jlo...».no. -■!! be fl.nered by the Holy | <

ionrd. It appear* that 
deape rate resell* of their liareeet at 

the Sell Lake, making nareaiioe probable, ihe 
Smell Pox au rag lax frsrfally among them at 
I her Iasi arenanta. It ia to be hoped that 
happy NoeaScoliaaa will furnish no farther addi
tions* that wrsiehed eommuaity.

“The elders of the Great Salt Lake here imaed 
a proclamation to ihe fallhful.eedoraiag the Bueh- 
enaa Democracy, aad repe-laiing ihe Republican 
party. They aae—The Demoeral pony is ihe

Why, ye spalpeen, haeen’l I been 
married since 1 hem to Amerlky? and are

Je an ignorant of g run malice, that ye don't 
now when one thing is added to another it 

becomes a plural?"

When a lady save she’ll giee you “a 
bit of her mind,” do you think, there
auy chance of her doing so without bleak- imiiumeni, ia Gad's hand, hy which ia to be 
ing the peace? edecied nor recognition no a sovereign Mate, with

„ _ , the domestic iaatituiion of Slavery and Polygamy,
How TO MW» s Cost last.—Make u ««.Wished by the p,inarch and propl 

the pants and real first, and the coat loaf. old, under divine lelhorlty, and renewed
floor*.—Punch .ay. that n man whn tent. of l.Het day*, thrn.fb Gad*.«bora rajam 

intend* getting round h,a wife mu., atari JÏKÏk
eery early in the morning | n -I. right and duty ol l ongreo. to pruhibh

An exchange paper eaye, on the uathori- “ *» Terr,woe. ihra l.ia relic, of ha'hanua-

In® hundred» ol crazy people with whom „f ,me „f (|m Territories, at our saeied iosuioiiooe 
. . . . • . A ' . " ., ; her «acred uiiesions hare brought her m | smi oar holy 16118100,’ ”

Mto her tu put ,n her Aquanum, M.e would rom|>enio||ell||| ,he h„ |ound one --------
fcei ever ao much obliged to him, and would jn(jjvjdun| however fierce and turbulent, ! Chancery euiie have long been proveibial for
■ot mind firing him in exchange a dear could llol Ue calmed by Scripture and ....................................
kills chuck of a canary that she has, to ul„led in I .w and gentle tones,
bang up in his cabin. , power of religious nentimenta oeer

those shattered souls, reems miraculous.
Tac Baux Resolute—Naval.—Cept. _____

Hanstem. in command of the English bark The Bishop of Western New York has 
Resohite has keen fully instructed by the ,ignll||y failed in learning to sing. At a
Navy Department, relative to the course 
to be pursued by him in the execution of! 
bis trust, and lakes out a letter to Lord 
Clarendon from the Stale Department,

[ the joint resolution of Congress

event ecclesiastical meeting, when the 
subjec. of church-music was up for discus
sion, he related his own experience for ihe 
purpoge of showing that it was not in the 
jiower iif every one to tmcoine a live sing

for Ihe purchase of that vessel from the A me- ,.r H„ „ald tlaat when he waa a sludent in 
rican crow, who found it, and made present- ya|e College, ho heard a roi mon preached 
atiooofitto Ihe Bntiali Government, «nd lhcrc w|,iC|, declared it lo bo ihe duly ol 
expresaing tho gratification of the Adminis- 99er9 mnil |earn how lo uing. He ac- 
t rat ion un behalf of the people of the Uni-' coldinglv wont to a tinging matter, who, 
tod States, in tendering this token of the|after so',,*. ivS8„nH< gn%c him up, telling 
friendly feeling by which our country ia him, •» Sh, you have no ear!” (Laughter.) 
actuated. 1 he time for this National Fearing, however, that it might be incom- 
eourtray it considered lo be opportune, in petency on the port of that teacher, he 
view ol the ecll foment of the Central ; went t4i anuilier, who tried him pntiently 
American question. j for nome time, hut at length told him. one

-------  j day, '* My dear Sir, 1 do not wish to hurt
Dr. J. L. L. Bledehu, of New Orleana, )our feelings; but really 1 do not think it 

kaa aucceeded in training the largest epc- j is worth your while to go on: you have no 
eiea of moequitoc* known in New Orleans voice.11 (Laughter.) Still remembering 
aa '* gallinippera," to perform all the ob- tho fervent exhortations of the sermon, and 
jects hitherto only accomplished by the determined to try once more, lie went to 
leech or the copper. A dozen of thee® in- « third, who concluded hit exertions et 
secte are equal to six leeches, end placed length with the testy, but perfectly correct 
om the dpaired apot will at onco commence declaration. "Sir, you have millier voice 
to suck blood in the same way, and with nor ear, and never can learn music if you 
frr lees trouble, than the other institution. , *honld live to the ago of Methuselah !"

—_ (Long Laughter.) So the Bi»hop gave it
The Ambrotype, a picture in glees, at UP »• • bad job, and ha. never returned 

it, seem, destined to take the lead ef «he pleating task of tuning hi. pipes from

We would whh i 
the Gofwameaij 
cularly these la «

i of a i

ow ia aa.. 
•amber, of 
eed parti- 

representing 
— * gi4 

To 
we inmany, the _

Charlottatewa
fits of wbieb are____ _
This is a great aiUtake. 
but that a well lighted,
.partaient, a place towhieh
might resort, without the It _______
diegraeofalnem of having to posh through a 
crowd, and at times not able to get near to the 
article they wish to purehaw.woold be a great 
boon, bet it would be a still greater to thorn 
who from all parla ef the country resort there 
to vend their prod nee ; they woeld be greatly 

heie of | the gainers. It give, os mach pleasure to ob
serve, that these tea growing anxiety in ooen
try people la get their marketing over ae

Sickly as possible that they mak return to 
lir homes, and spend the remainder of the 

day profitably instead of idling it In Charlotte
town. It is one ef Ike saves! signs of inereae-

I heir longrvity, of which the subjoined item gives 
a rather curious specimen :—

The Liverpool Mail eaye a quastiiy of Cel Ion 
imported sixty years ago, when col ion waa worth 
l< in 2». per In., was sold by order «»f the Court 
of Cksnccry, a few days ftir.ee, for 4 5-8J per lb.
The eultun on being landed waa warehoused, but 
owuinc lo some di»puie hri ween the importer and 
waichou-e owner, proceedings were taken which 
Involteul the qucfttmn in chancery, and the final 
decision has only been made recently. Had the
cotton sold at the original pi ice, and the inlcrcftt, ___
w hich hat accrued during the sixty years been purpose of generating a wholi 
added to thal charge, it must have realised some 
30s. per lb.

CArrAiH and all Hands—The ftchooncr 
Dandy, 40 tone inirtlien. Captain Currier, arrived 
at this port from New York, with a load ol woo<l, 
having no living soul on board hut the Captain.
Uhually be carried a cook, but av the lad wan 
•iek when Im left home, he started alone—being 
captain, cook, and all hands—and performed ike 
t«»tage alone. Who beats that f—AVtMirryporf 
Her eld.

The We-teyana in France maintain 130 pulpits 
ard 7S preacher#' of varions grades, 20 Sabbath 
Schools, churches numbering H30 members, and 
congregations amounting to 15,000 hearers.

A court martial was cstabli-hcd at Kicffby the 
Rmpcr ir Nicliolae lo try all Pole» or Hungarians 
taken prisoner» during the last war. A German 
General Weiss, was al its head, but the sentences 
have been so severs that the Czar Alexander has 
appointed General Bibiluff, a Russian, to preside 
in futaie.

all other " sun sketches." The** pictures 
bava but recently been brought to their 
existing perfection, which, for beauty and 
durability, far exceeds anything heretofore 
known in the photographic art.

> They are made yipon plate glass, ever 
which is placed x corresponding gin*, the 
two being waled together by an indestruct- 
aUa eobstance which noon hardens, the 
gin a* an haooaning in effect one, with the 
wet are in the centra. Thin ie the great 
teats re in the procaw

In beauty they are unmatched, aad being 
hermetically waled between two glaw 
plates, they are reached by no corroding 

, and may even lit under water far 
Hence they era Culled 

Hypes,'' "immortal" "imperial»- 
"ng the two 'glaww together in 

the manner specified, not only renders it 
eerwanent, but the substance need in doing 
I also gilds tbepicture giving it a fine tone 
•fMHancy. They are taken ia an.instant, 

i prawning Ihe exact expreamon of the

that day to this. Wi have heeid some

MILITARY MOVEMENTS.
Yraterdiv morning nearly 150 noo-commission

ed oflv-ers and men weredishsrgeJ from Si Mary's
a*™.».. * *l.w .*«— w K.* rawra. w..i *.__■■ ' B*rrsrkü. Cbslhsœ, they having been p rev we slypersona on the stage a ho were not a. well | rd k , ra^ „f Lmmiaaioavr. of Chdra 
adviwd in their youth aa was the Bishop of H.u[p,„l. by -bom ibev war. awankd pauh-a. 
Western New York. 1 arnédint to their length of servie# sad thr|

- — nature of their wounds. Nesrlv the whole of
m Theep lives in Flmira M so sa vs Ihe llmw discharged were Crimea men. and several,, ‘"'“..u 'n”;,. . “yî bad torn Is the service from 10 t. 20 yean. Se-

GaztUt of that beautiful village, aland- ,enl| humlrcfl traps atilt rernw* ai St. Mary’s 
lord more exacting and rapacious than Bartaeka, Ch.itom, awaltieg their diaebaiy*
landlords err apt to be, and that ia wying --------
a good deal. He called on one of his A private lelirr received from Besyal stale., 
tenante for rent: the man waa a mechanic, 'hat there be* ton «real mortality amoeg the 
and away from home at his work; but the 2>h and 81.1 Regimes!*, which has* low .beet 
light of hi* houw, a pretty little wife, wee.100 **“•? from abater*,
there .nd M.e raceivml tbe laodford kindly, a Blue Msn.-Oa W.dnewl.y .ftrr.ro a 
and naked him to be waled. He Mid he, mmi ,M «Urato w the Liverpool Ex- 
had called to receive the ouarler'e rent due, rhaagr la av, the aitracnea bring « man whom 
that day. She told him that her husband j fare aad hands were ef a dell Mae oolour, w if
had not left the money, but would call on gaepewderjiad hew rubbed Into tto rkie. From
the landlord and pay the rent jurt u toon newspaper roiling., which the «ranger
a. he could collect it. The landlord hud banded randrath, erawd. it np*|..rd .to, he 

tk„ ,n | •»» known in New York a« the ‘•Blur Man.'*
been looking at tto pret^womnn all the | u ^ ke„ rttqurailv taken before the

ing prosperity,whan people begin to realise Ihe 
truth that time ia money, that every Idle hour 
spent ie bo much money thrown away, and It 
is to this industrUoa class that a well ai tasted 
market-house would be of the gras test cooae- 
quence—we ray wall situated, for we consider 
gum's square‘to he a eery Improper place 
for one. if foe no other ream, the total im
possibility of keeping it elm and wholesome. 
In the summer and autumn, whan par* air Is 
more than ever necessary * pressât the engen
dering and spreading of various diseases, 1st 
any one cross the aqnara aad they will soon— 
If their *1 factories aw in good working order 
—from experience be able to testify before a 
board of health thal one ef the greatest aai- 
sances in the eity ia the market-house. Bet 
that ia not all ; a square in the eity ia for the 
purpose of generating a wholesome supply of 
pure air which may pervade through the 
street! and thoroughfares, bringing healing on 
its wings, and for this purpose in modern 
times these openings have been planted with 
trees and shrebe, in order to ensare a parity 
of atmosphere. The more the matter ie tamed 
oeer in the mind, the more wa think it will be 
obvious, that the site of the city market should 
be near to the Water aide fee the perpow ef 
clwnlinees, comfort, easiness end universality 
of approach. Look at thaw noble ahwto of 
water, tho Hillsborough, the Rtliot and York 
rivers ; end not only these,hut the whole eoaat 
from Point Prim and along the South shore to 
the westward of the block-hone*, should not 
the convenience of the numerous inhabitant* 
of this Urge traet of country be ooaealtodl— 
they con tribe te to the revenue in the same 
proportion u ell other inhabitants, aad are 
entitled to rap the bewlta coming from toag- 
tion, having had to part with their hold warn
ings to «well the amoeet in tto treasury. It 
ia not only the daily and weekly -ante of the 
Inhabitants ef the rity that are ministered * 
by the frequenters of the market-how*. Large 
quantities of produce are the* purchased and 
agreed for in order to be exported It eugfat 
to be e corn end produce exchange. There 
ought lobe rooms where to More produce, that 
may not meet with a market the day it ie 
brought ia. A Ash market should also ha ae
on u raged ; an immeaw quantity of ml is 
waiting without, merely wanting to ks caught, 
and aBardiug to the rich a luxerions aaa to 
the poor a cheap and nntrietow artoela. Wa 
should be glad to has* tto anmmwto of Intelli
gent persons upon this impartent tobjaet, end 
oier tto eulemsa of the noth Far that pur
pose Theta Ia too meek apathy, too great 
Uatlrrom upon public subjects. Wa aoold 
wish it otherwiw.


